
NOTICE.
t llltia ITWHS HIinnlnK Bl.nnMJ. UllilWt 11V1 W WJIWVIIIg kJIIUJf

is now rcopeneu. inicnering
horses a spcciallj . no King Street,
orncr ot Alakea 20 tf

PJA3JO TUNING.
obtained tho services of nHAVING Piano Tuner, wo wish

1 inform tho public that wo nro able to
Tune mill Repair Plnno-- t tit short nutirc.
All orders left with us will bo promptly
attended to, and nil work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW &? CO.

INTELLIGENCE OFF1C12.

A7"E the undersigned me prepaid!
to furnish household servants,

collect hills, mid do Anglo-Chlnc- e In.
tciptcting mid n gcneuii agency busi-
ness. Charges niotlcialc.

SOYONG fc AHPHART,
03 0m lajNuuanu.'U

FOK KENT.
rpilAT veiy desirable and cimU'iiieiit
X Family ltciidencu on llcretanla

Street, until lately occupied by F. S.
Pratt, Esq., complete with ouMioum.',
stables, gardens and pasture. Alto, the
premises occupied at present us a Law
OlUeo by John Ruiscll, Eq., centrally

, located near the corner of Fort and
Merchant StreeK For paitleuhirs, ap.
ply either by letter or otherwise to

DR. STANGENWALD, Merchants.
ai ;im

F. WUNDENBERd,
7 1 tJuotMi Hi root.

aount nut

Steamer "J. 1. DowHoii,"
ASH SCIIOONKIt

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, anil Josephine.

Fine and nurse l'uuloa Hilt ; line
Kakaako Salt, in quantities to Mill.

ANo, large and small lion Water
Tanks. Paints, Oils Etc., Etc. (ill ly

Beef ! Beef !

DBeei- - lSSJi 33gg1

The veryjbest quality fiom

J. Campbell'slHonouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOLD 1!Y

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakea Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
7.i

The Cquittiblc I;iie Assurance
Society oi' the United

States.
KSTAllI.ISIir.I) IX 1H5.

ISSUES Policies on tho most approved
viz Life, Life, Limit-

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Scmi-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Smvivor.
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insuiance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insui Tug elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that eveiy reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or moru of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.KX. J. C.VUTWltKJUT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly '

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 280 Foit Street,

Honolulu, . . - Hawaiian Is.
W. II- - l'A.E Pioprietor.

');0 ly

F.
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

i:htai.ikiii:i, ing:j.

Manufactures all and every niticlu in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best anil purest mate
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATIONI
Has'ulways on hand all sizes of his Ilich

ami Unsurpassed Quality of

REDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying u rich reputation of ninny

years, and arc ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and hte.im cnnbles
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my, Establishment Cheaper than any

. other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
.Chocolate, Cocoauut, hand made ami
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,
' ut; C cents each. Mince and Fruit

Pics always on hand.

;Pure and Wholesome Bread !

j

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham llicad
i delivered to any part of tho city. TJio
lorgest and most v.iilons Stock of Con.
fectlonery can bo found-n- t

I . HORN'S
' Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuaiiu and
."" ' ' ' Foit Streets.

r.SO. Box No.'75. TeleplionoNo. 74.
1004

f -

NOTICE.
DR. lmiNKERllOFFS system of

Rectal Treatment. A new treat,
ment fo Ileinon hoid, Fistula and other
diseases of the lcclum, by a pioccss
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 31 Alakea St.
102 3m

YoseinitB Skitim Rink.

Will be npoiijCVcry afternoon and even,
ings as follows;

IUoipIio. UVi'.iicmIiij, Tlilll'Hiluj null
Hnturilu.v,

Tu the public in general

Tiu'Riln. unit Friday IlenliiR". null
tVcilueeiila.v unit Snliiiilnj

AricriiiiiiiiH.
For ladies and their eseoits.

AMUSEMHNTS TO COMK

By lequest of ladies and gentlemen
who took part In the Inst Masquerade at
Yoscmite Skating Rink, preparations
nie being made to have another. Sept.
25th, when we will have the Grand May-
pole Dance also.

48

WAXTJTClf,

A GIRL, about 15 years old, to mind
children and do general house

work (German piefcrred.) Good wages
and good home. Enquire at this olllce.

103 ttw

Mrs. J. Rodanet
1VKS fair notice to her customersGt("thai ALL accounts due her must be

paid this month, or they will be placed
in Die hands of a collector.

Honolulu, August 1st, 18S5. 04 tf

ophtan lairat,
KING STREET.

CJ. .1. "WA.l-jLi.13T- Proprietor.

Choioest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andjat the
Lo-ves- t jVliirlceL X'rices.

All meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of n n li-te- nt

Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated ictains all its juicy properties,
and is GuAiiAjrrnr.D to Keei Loxoeii
AKTint 1)uuvi:iiy TiiAx Fkiisiiia'-kili-k- d

Meat. 71 lv

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Mainline Lure

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Aie now prepjted to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, nnd
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & E0BINS0N,
9:5 ly Aa,ent.

L. E. SPARRY,

Jeweler and Engraver,
with

rX r.Tn.imn.tt, AVittelimivlcev,
NO. til, FORT STREET.

Engravings and Monograms executed
in the highest style, and jewelry

91 mado to order. 3m

Mice to tie Pilic.
Wo take Jplcnsurc in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

WATUltOA.Y, A.IltlL. 35tll.
Our Cream will bo only of superior

quality, mado of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with the
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a Jlrbt-clu- ss aiticle from samples wo
hao had of the same, wo aro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
moio kinds if trade will justify it:

ICUS CllJ3A.ni Hi
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

HI unitJUSTS
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Pintles supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Jeo Cream for
Sunday must leavo their orders on Sa-
turday before 9 p. m., which will ha
delivered before 10 a. in, Sunday. Tho
creainsiwijl bo packed fo that thev will
keep clglit hours in a first-clas- s e'onill-tio- n.

Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberul past favors, wo icinaln, res.
pectfully,

MELLEll & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea

r--

m &ril$ MW
FRIDAY, AUG. 28, 1835.

PRETTY MANNERS.

The comedy of manners is as ex-

tinct as the dodo or long credit. If
the critical and refined public of
l.SH.'i wants wit nhil litunor it-- can
regale itself with Viinch. and if it
requires the occasional titillution of
pxguantc impropriety it can obtain
it atjim absurdly cheap rate in the
columns of an evening paper. Tho
works of Congrcvc nmUFnrquhar,
Sheridan nnd Coleman, arc seldom
or never given in our theatres, and
are probably only read by those
fossilised bookworms who obstin-
ately affect to see in them con-

siderably more brilliancy,, true
knowledge of the world, and literary
merit, than is to lie found in such
modern masterpieces oi slage-authorsh- ip

and stage-carpenteri-

as Ou the Planks and The !Fleshand
the Devil. It is the novel which
holds the mirror up to the nature of
to-da- y. Not the novel of incident
and 'intrigue, in which tho hero and
heroine are always young, band--
some, and accomplished, and the
"bad people" as invariably ugly
and middle-age- d, if not old, and in
which episodes Connected with
forged wills, missing lleirs-at-la-

shipwrecks, bigamies, and murders
arc headed up thick as leaves in
Vallambrosa ; but what might not
inaptly be called the novel of man-
ners, the novel which is as much an
invention of our American cousins
as the last mangle or potato peeler,
and whose dramatis personal, male
and female, never do anything but
posture and talk about silly compli-
cations and entanglements of their
own creation, and sometimes what
would Miss Laura Matilda have said
to this? do not even get married
at the end of the third volume.

This kind of novel deals princi-
pally with the manners and cus-

toms of those who move in the
world of fashion, resembling the
comedy which preceded it in that
respect, and in that respect only.
Tho pretty manners of the members
of our aristocracy seem to afford
food for perpetual wonder and ad-

miration to the authors and author-
esses of books of this sort, and Mr.
George Lawrence, Madame do la
Ramcc, Miss KhodaBroughton, Miss
Helen Mathers, and their host of
imitators, write as if they had been
the first to discover that the "little
ways" of what arc termed tho
upper classes arc as a rule calm,
courteous, and pleasant, and arc
never tired of comparing them di-

rectly or indirectly with the conrsc
speech and rough and ready habits
of the proletariat. Page after page
and chapter after chapter arc de-

voted to the subject, nnd the fash-
ionable puppets arc presented again
and again to the reverent contem-
plation of the reader. The ladies
lounge languorously on fauleuils
(the word painter commonly drops
into French in these descriptions),
or crouch on the leopard skin before
the fire of the boudoir, trifling with
their diamond rings. Their amorous
eyelids droop over eyes in which the
love-raptu- re sparkles, and their
white, lithe fingers toy. The men,
the, short cropped and broad shoul-
dered meu, the men with long ca-

valry moustaches and heavy sensual
jaws, who can crumple up pewter
pots in their hands like dry leaves,
who throw big, brawny welshers
about like tennis balls, and ride
horses in the Grand National who
start at the abnormal odds of 19 to
Gj on them the men are everlast-
ingly placid and d, and
seldom open their mouths except to
insert in them choice Partagas, or
imbibe the contents of itlioso beakers
of Moselle or "cup" so loved IJy the
souls of the creme de la crcme of
our jeuncsse doree. To be sure, oc-

casionally the careful student may
remark that the conduct of these
great creatures is not exactly con-

sistent, and a scoffer might even go
as fnras to saytljat they get on very
well up' to the time when their im-

perturbable sangfroid and patrician
hauteur would stand them in the
best stead, and then break down.
Speaking from a long and strong ex-
perience of the woiks of their faith-
ful chroniclers, it seems to us that
they behave admirably until they
aro what is vulgarly called "put
out." Tho chatelaine in her draw
ing-roon- i, the M. F. II. doing the
honors of the hunting-fiel- d, and the
young guardmnn operating on his
chevelure with gold-backe- d hair-
brushes, are as calm as members of
the beau momle should be. But it
is wonderful to observe how they
"go back upon themselves" when
the lady is jealous or the gentlemen
have to pay a gambling debt or take
up a bill. Lovely eyes flash, pearly
teeth ate clenched, and dainty hot'
tines stamped ; frowns and sneers
aro plentiful ; cnged-lion-wnl- up
and down the room arc indulged in,
and bitter blasphemies escape from
pallid lips, from which, moreover,
the churned foam takes the liberty
of flying. Their stoicism, like the
love of a fribbjc or the courage of a
coxcomb, seems to cvaporato just at
the time when it is most required,
aud brings to one's mind' tho idea of
a horse who is n wonder in his galops

V

at home, but a perfect jado upon a
race course.

It will bo guessed that wo do not
entirely and implicitly agree with
all that we arc in the habit of read-
ing in the pages of Ouida and Co.
Still, we have no wish to deny that
our aristocrats, as a rule, have
pretty manners, very pretty manners
indued. What really surprises us is
that these accomplished writers, seem
to imagine that the rich and well
born of other countries are to a
groat extent destitute of these
graces, and that the British "heavy
swell" is a specimen of the genua
honio to all intents nnd purposes
unique. It would be very easy to
point out the magnitude of this mis-

take. The intelligent and impartial
amongst those who have seen the
ways of many men and their cities
will tell you that the manners of the
Gentiles', using the word in its clas-

sical acceptation, are now very
similar all the world over, and that
the same "hig-lif- " jargon is to be
heard, and the same "iorm" seen,
in the Prado as in the Bois de
Boulogne, at Jerome Tark as at
Goodwood. Beside, the manners
of the rich and noble, of the mag-

nates of the earth and minions of
fortune, have always beon notice-

able for fineness, suavity, and re-

pose. Tho records of itho past arc
full of examples. Alexander the
Great, when not in liquor, must have
been a man of wonderful dignity
and " deportment," and Pericles
and Alcibiadcs are, instances which
will be readily recalled. Again,
what plunger of to-da- y, we should
like to know, on the eve of :i bad
settling, would show tho samo cool-

ness and airy contempt of fate
which Julius Ciesar exhibited when
he left Rome to better himself in
Gaul, with debts amounting to mil-

lions of our moncyon his shoulders?
And Augustus Ciesar was just like
his uncle, only, if possible, "more
so." And, not to multiply illustra-
tions, what a number of high-bor- n

heroes and heroines, faithful and
devoted in life, calm and self-su- s

tained in death, did the lurid anil
blood-drippin- g torch of the French
Revolution show forth to an ndmir-- 1

ing and revering world !

The fact of the matter is that
pretty manners come naturally to
those who from their birth have all
the crooked paths of life made
straight for them, and all the rough
places smooth. "It isn't them as
has money," says Lord Tennyson's
Northern Farmer, "as breaks into
houses and. steals." His lordship
is quite right: why should they?
Similarly, the members of our
aristocratic, that is, of our here-
ditarily wealthy class, have no oc-

casion to adopt the sharp, abrupt
manner and style of speaking which
people who have to work for their
daily bread, men of business, and
the poor generally, find that the
tenor of their lives and the force of
their surroundings compel them to
assume. Can, our eyes have tljc
languorous love-lig- ht in them when
we are, being told tiat the water will
be cut off next week? or can we
stroke our tawny beards, and smile
lazily whilst tho Jamlqrd, the bill-- i

and the representative
of the Ilirc-Pureha- se Furnishing
Company ar,e disputing as to which
of the trio has the best right to re-

move and sell our "sticks"? Scarce-
ly. A man, may cpmmencc life witli
a temper for which the epithet
angelic is mild and colorless praise,
but if he is -- fated to bear lanteis
and endure poverty and its con-

comitant annoyances and inconven-
iences throughout his career, he will
be something moro than human iij
ho does not ultimately develop a
general "nastiness" comparable to
that of tho spirit in the Arabian
Nights, who was kept in bond in a
bottle at 'the bottom of a.hike by the

seal of Solomon, till he
mado up his miiid to kill the, un-

fortunate who should find and re-

lease hini, instead of offering him,
an adequate reward, as he had at
first proposed to, ,do.

Briefly, tho tyrant circumstance,
to use, an cxpressiye phrase of Ralph
Waldo Emerson's, has in the vast
majority of cases the first and last
word to say on, this question; aud if
the authors of to-da- y really cannot
writo novels of plot and incident, it
is at any rate high time for them to
cast about for fresher materials for
tho manufacture of thcir stuff than
tho pretty manners of our aristo-crao- y.

London Life.

The proper study of mankind is
woman.

An Indiana lawyer recently won
thirteen lawsuits before the same
justice, and next day the justice had
a new horse and buggy.

Cats aro expert climbers. Texas
Siftings. So they are, but we wish
they could be transported to some
other clime. Boston Bulletin.

A French doctor claims that he
can remove a man's cyo and replace
it with a rabbit's, and make the thing
see. But how would ho fix up the
rabbit?

My friend, you may say that you
Jiavo been good friends with liquor,
but at the same time, you have been
in the habit of running it down, and'
that's, why it is casting reflections on
your nose,

Frank Gertz,

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

3pi!Sss
1)70

103 Street,

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,

30on'fc

The Harness Store

Front

Large invoices of Qooils all descriptions) having been iccelvnl by me, they

WILL BE AT LOWER PRICES,
Than tho snmo quality or Qocils can he purchased in Honolulu, null

satisfaction guaranteed. Sly stock conbibts nf all kinds of AMEHIOAN.
ENGLISH AND MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Sags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HARNESS for ity of workmanship
anil material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance anil inciease in
the future is rcspectiully solicited at the old stand.

SS0 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Every Description of Jl Printing
Executed with and dispatch,

AT

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing- - Office,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'im

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
leosy reach ot Honolulu, situ- -

late at Kapalama. Terms $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MABIA KING,
on the or to A. J. Cartwright,
at his olllce. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship ,Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale variousHAS boats, steam bent knees,
stem's and timbers, several hundred feet
chilling battens and one 75 feet flag-
pole for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone 325.

05 ly

N OT IJD E !

Tie Louvre of Brussels
Offor a Sjlk Dross for $5.

OTHER GOODS AT FIFTYALSO, cent, Einbroidary,
Curtains, etc., in all styles, Ladies'
Hats apd Caps j Table Linen ; Mixed
Linen am Black Brussels Luces.

US- - SUITS OF CLOTHING AT
COST PRICES, C0 2iii

Onee IMoi'e la die Fronl,
.A-- T. IBJSJSJBSia..

Ha lug returned to tho
Islands, will undcrlaku
to break Horses, cither. to saddlo or Harness,

'"cheaper than any other
mau in tho Kingdom, and guarantee
Eutlsfucjioii.

Siok and Lamo Horses,
"Will-recel- special attention, and the
best of Medicine and cam pipviiled.
All orders to bo left at residence, neM
John Kobcllo's, Kupalnnia. DO Oui

Foit

tlie Door. SEJH
Cm

Corner

Still to the !

(of

SOLD
elsewhere

SYDNEY

HOME-MAD- E supcrim

Thankful

neatness

THE

grounds,

reduction.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Keports

Note Heiuling'

Plantation Bonks

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoits

Show Cards

Shipping Bece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

THE FAST BAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
, will run iegularly

TO "WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPHESS.
The undersigned having
muen cimrge oi ijnggago
Express No. 84, for the

Surposo of carrying on tho s and
hopes by paying strict

attention to business to icccivc a share
ot public pall onage.

EST" Moviug pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual .Telephone U20.
"West, Dow &, Co., Telephone 170.

Wly

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SIIO,

Jrnliiindo, - - - Iloiiolulu
The oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in the Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

order- - Suf Hoats a specialty.
I havo Oak; Timbers imported expiessly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1005 shot test notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened u shop ou

JBctliel Street,
(oppnMUi tho Chinch), Is prepartd to

execute all oi tiers tor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work In his lino. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate, 40 Bui

W pifj fi-- r fc J V
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